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DAILY.
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Served by carrier, p?r month M
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Bent by mall, per year. In advance liOO
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All communication Intended (or pub

lication ahiuld b directed to the edl

tor. Uuslness communlcatlona of all

kinds and remittance must be address
ed to "The Aatorian.'

The AstorUn guarantees to Ita ad

Tertlsers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

Democratic senators twit the republi-

cans for Insincerity In reporting an

amendment to the financial bill pro-

viding that when the millennium comes

there will be no objection to the Ameri

can people putting on white robes In

honor of the event, but a test vote

authorizing the president to entertain
further propositions to arpolnt
delegates to an International conven

tlon of cranks opposed to the gold

standard received only one republican

vote In the senate and that the vote

of the crank who offered the amend-

ment This shows pretty conclusively

where the republicans stand and wish

to be counted on the chimera of Inter-

national blmetalism.

Either the opponent of the te

treaty, which makes the

proposed Nl araguan canal neutral, are
more talkative than or the
treaty is more unpopular than had

been supposed. It would seem as If

both were the caai. Tet there does

not appear to be any reason to appre-

hend that the treaty will not be rati-

fied. The president la as Arm and de-

termined In his support as ever. The
treaty has not been as well received
by the newspapers as expected, and
two strong Washington papers are op-

posing its ratlMcation. Nevertheless, It

doe not seem as If all this should
came the treaty to be rejected, even
though it is never easy to secure a
two-third- s vote In the senate on any
proposition.

Twenty years ago the United States
imported manufactured Inn and steel
to the amount of I63.956.S53 and export-

ed less than one-four- th of that amount
or, to d exact, 115,422,874 worth. In

the year 18:19 the Imports had dwindled
to $15,790,200 and the exports of the
same materials had swelled to $103,689,

645. These figures, covering the two ends
of a twenty-yea- r period, let a flood of
light upon the Industrial revolution

that had taken place In this country.
We have not only ceased to' depend
upon the rest.of the world for iron and
steel In any form or considerable quan-

tity, but we have become an exporting
nation on a large scale In these com-

modities. The thief revolution has
taken place In the last half of the twen- -

I-- op the
Baby

The fifty-ce- nt size is just
right for the baby, A little
cf it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
of

The result will please you. If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant:
only buy the dollar size-i- t's

more economical. la
Both mother and child will feel at

once Us strentthertinj. upbuilding are
and properties.

A all tn'- -t : yr. ani itao.
SCOTT & bOWNE, Qtejnuti, New York.

is

FEATHER
FILLOWS

Father Pillow etd vashint oot Jtr.Choow Might, ono day; Ml Urn tub bill
full of ter iol ! lmol boiliu boc diuolvf
ueufa

Gold Dost 7isiing Powder
la ll to mat food ends; put on or two elllovt
la, acrcordinf 10 site, puih Ihera up ind dowo
and rub them bemcfl tat bind uniil ciraa. if
ooe tudt 1$ rot tnoi(h, uk two or more; rinx
la ckr rm truer, wrioj u drr M pottlblc,
led birf them out; bra dry, hik vtll, uid
lixr will be m light tad toft m pillow.

T. KT i, tftln txvm our ft Kvlt
wuxit iiua roa uovkiou '

ialfaw im4 M

THE B. K. railkAMK COMPUIV,
St. t.a. In Tar. lulu.

ty-ye- period. In the calendar year
lS'H) our exports of Iron and steel were

but IST.OvOVWo hlle the Imports were

1 4t.5ll.M0. The last ten-ye- period has
seen the Imports decrease two-third- s,

and the xeports Increase fourfold In

value. If this ratio be maintained dur :
ing the next ten year the Import will

have f.illen to aero and the exports

risen to 1400,000,000. The conditions f.r
a phenominai increase in export are
much better than In 1S90, for our

In this direction are much

greater while our agencies for the rale
and shipment of Iron and steel abroad
are much more effective than ever be-

fore. In view of these figures. It Is not
surprising that Iron and steel producing

Industries across the water regard the
prospect of American competition with
apprehension. Our Inexhaustible re-

sources In Iron and steel were well

knowu long the world over. Our abil-

ity to successfully compete for the mar-

kets of the world was never demon-

strated before. These highly gratifying
statistics are certain to stimulate the
American Iron and steel producers to

greater efforts to secure foreign cus-

tomers, and It Is well directed, hopeful

effort that counts in the competition for
the world's markets.

ELECTION OF SENATORS BT DI-

RECT VOTE IS FAVORED.

That the house will be called upon at'
this session to consider the question of,
electing fnitcd States senators by dl- -.

rect vote of the people is apparent from

thi favorable report of the committee
'

on elections upon the bill Introduced by

Representative Corliss of Michigan.

which proposes an amendment to the ;
I

rnnstltntlnn. '

The Corliss bill was framed In re- -

sponse to a public sentiment which has '

maniiesttd Itself in the Increasing ten-

dency of political parties to name sen-

atorial candidates in state conventions
and In the numerous petitions from
state legislatures praying for legislation

of this character. The republican par-- !
'ty in Ohio and the democratic party in

Illinois have set the precedent of choos- - j

ing candidates for the United States
senate In state convention. A good
many other states have had recent oc- -

caalon to wish they had followed the
example of Ohio. The long senatorial
fignt in Iowa, which obscured all other
considerations In the election of men to
the legislature, and which Anally term-

inated In the election of Senator Geer,
has solidified republican sentiment In
that state In favor of the nomination of
United States senators in state conven-

tions hereafter. The contest was a
clean one throughout, developing no
lasting bitternibH and leaving no
wwounds or taste of dishonesty, and
yet the wrangle was protracted and ex-

pensive to the state. As soon as the
political atmosphere at Dts Moines be
gan to cool off the politicians were
quick to declare themselves In favor of No.
the nominating plan as a safe measure
for avoiding costly contests and for re
moving all temptation to resort to the
corrupt methods that have scandalized
Montana, Pennsylvania, and other
states

The report of the house committee on
the Corliss bill states that "It is evident
from an examination of the constitution
that it was the original intention to
leave to the citizens of each state the
right to determine when, where and in
what manner the election of senators
should bu held." The restriction to the '

legislature, It declares, was the result
a compromise and contrary to thu

iL.Judgment of the grea t constitutional
lawyers, including Hamilton and Jef-

ferson, ho had a hand in framing the
Instrument.

The house will doubtless pass the
Corlisi) measure and the senate, as us-

ual, will smother it In committee. But
public sentiment In favor of election of
senators by direct vote of the people

gathering force every year, and a
few more senatorial scandals, such a

now being aired from Montana, will
crystallze the sentiment into a popular

mandate so strong that even the senate
cannot Ignore It.

HIE MORNING THtilLSL-AY- , FIBIU'ARY IR, ltOO

"Housework haid woriiwithout GoldDusf

WASHING

A8TOK1AN.

Tlannlng to meet a note Is mature de
liberation.

f fir hSlnlic
:l) rnnnil nnil
$n5umption

cure
This i beyrtv.l tjm-tio- i tsmot (uciviaiii! Cous-- Mci.ll-cn- e

cvrr known to u
liw lioM iv:ina!v cuic the
Wort C4r c( I ii'l'th, I'tiMip

nd Htcn.h tis, while u
tu-i- in t.e cure of

I'onvnnipt.ott wttl'tMit a pr-all- rl

in I lnsl.r v of mtJ'i me.
Smce iM tilvt t'.:scovrry it h4
born k'I 1 p'i ft mrtrsptrr, a
ttst wtv--- r nh-- r ntrd'cino
can K'a'i.l. it yiu Hhvo h
Couh, we rnrnetlv ask you
totryit. In I'nilixl SMti nr.-- l
Camda 'V , and l.. aii'l
in Kn !nnd !s. '.'d., '.. 5.1 an J
4.Cd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

SlCWells&Col
. LEROY. N.Y. l
HAMILTON. CAM ?

Sold by CHARLES RCKJER9.

In a happy household there Is no
room for doubt.

HERV1TA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lo5t V!rr and Manhood.

Cure Imnotenc. NijhtKmissIonsar. J
wasting disease J, all effects of self.

or "cess and iadis- -

ftrret.on. A ncrvc fonlcaurt
7i? IIxI lnil(lT. Brings the

V v3rVpinIc jlow to pale cheeks and
jf&W restore the fire of youth.

VxBv mail.. tA)p per box, C boxes
-- y.or a Mrn ,,aran.

t("o to cure or refund the money.
Se,ld for circular. Address,

klrninv. r iI'tnVI I M IVICUIMt.
Clinton aacksnr bts , chicaco, IJi.
For Bale by Charles Risers. Drusfist.

ssurt. OrrgoD

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

THE PROOF
of the pudding Is to the
and the proof of I'qoor

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that'
elusive demonstration.
Ours will stand tbs

HUGHES & CO.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co

Telephone 23,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped in Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

K3J Duane St, W. 3. COOK, Mgr
Astoria, Or. Kw. Tet 113.

Scow Bay

Iron and Brass Works,
lH:h Ht. hii) Frnnklln Ar.

Huffsclimidt & Lovell, Props t
Sr.l-STK- MASCA.NCSr and

rnosrnoit BltOXZe a Specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
'I'hone 2451, Astorls, Or.

LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISlNCi AND
MOVING A SPECIALTY

Wc7A. Pohl7
COlin C0E0.TEK.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

Caskets and Fanernl Rnnplies constant-
ly on band.

Corner 11th and Duane 8tg, Astoria, Ore

My son has bwn troubled for year
wit1 chtvutc dliu-rmva- . Sonieilm
hko I persuaded him to take some of
t hainikiiiain a Colic, Cholera and
Dlitrrh? remedy. After imlng two
bottle of the lit he wt
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly attllctcd may read
It and lw tntntd.-TltOM- A9

Kit. GIno. o. rVr sale by
Charles Rogers.

Some men would rnthiT hunt work
than (In I It.

Mr. J. Sheer, Pednlta, Mo., aawd hit
cniurs life by One Minute Cough Cure
Doctor had given her up to die with
croun. if an infallible our for
cough, cold, grlpr. pneumonia, bron
chill and throut mid lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Chaa Roger.

Tlu greatest of fault in to be con
sclous of none.

DeWItt's Little Early Klrs purify
the IiKmvI, clean the liver. l:vlKornt
the svsutii. FamotM llttke pills for con.
Nilpation jid liver trouble. Chas Rog
en.

Only one per cent of wealth Is rvul
comfort.

Mla Annl E. Outinlng, Tyre, Mleh..sa: I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia : lost tleh and became very
weak. Kodi.i PyspepMa Cure complets.
ly cured me. It dltt'-s- t what you eat
and cure all forma of aiotmich trouble,
ll never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst caa- -. ChM R.iger.

A hungry parrtit comes very near
being a hollow mockery.

Mr. R. Churchill, Uertln. Vt.. s;y:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWlu's Witch H.uel Salve
cured her." A specific for plle and
ikln diseases. Keware of wonhJoM
counterfeits. Chits Rogers.

A true fact is more desirable than a
handsome one.

As a cure f r rheumatism Chain-U-rluI- n'

1'aln H;tlm I galultig a wide
reputation. I). U. Johnston if Rich-
mond. Ind., has been tnubled with
that ailment since 1S62. In ieaktiiK
of It he aya: "I never found any-
thing that would relieve me until 1

u?d Chamberlain1 Pain Hutm. It
acts like magic with me. My foot
was swollen and paining ir.e very much
but one good application of Pain
Halm relieved me For sale by
Charles Rogers.

So far this winter very little time baa
been killed by sleighing it

It tak-s- but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the us? of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures a I

forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre
ve:its consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chaa
Kogera.

A woman never quite forgives
man for her on the nose.

J. B. Clark. Peoria. III.. s;iys: "Su:
gvons wanted to operate on me for pll-- ,

but I cured them with DeWItt's Wlrch
Hniel Salve." It Is Infallible for pil a
and skin dlsvajvs. Beware of counter- -
It-l- Chtti Kocers.

It doisn't ke p one dry to know that
behind the darkeat cloud the sun I

shining.

"One Minute Couch Cure Is the best
remedy I ever ud for coughs and cdds
it is une'iualled for whooping cough.
Children all like It," writes II. N. Wl

Oentryvllle, Ind. Never fall.
It Is the only harmless remedy that
give immediate results. Cures coughs,
cow, noarseness, croup, pneumonia.
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Its early use prevents con
sumption, unaa Kogers.

By securing the withdrawal of Mr.
Huntington's opposition to the con
mrucuon 01 me Nicaragua canal, a
great obstruction haa been removed.
At first it was xuppored the United
States would have to dig around him.

"I was nearly aead with dyapapola,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol

Cure. That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cures indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all form
of dyspepsia. Chas Rogers.

The man who boasts that he pays as
he goes sometimes has a reputation for
staying.

All Astoria ns who visit Portland and
desire apendlng a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and in the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredertcka- -
burg. Healdes vocal and Instrumental
selection there are many other at-
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management la maklnc the Freder
icksburg a well-merit- ed success.

BROWN & GRANT, ITops.

A woman doesn't mind if her new
photograph desn't look like her pro-
viding It Is a pretty picture.

NOTICE:

Notice Is hereby given that all of
the assets of the Astoria Football
and Athletic Club have been trans-
ferred to tlii undersigned as trustee
for the benifit of all of th- creditors
of said dub, and that all claims
against the stld club should be pre.
eented to tlm undersigned vlthln ?0
'lay from this date.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Trust

January J1. JioO.

'---
TI1E

l Palace Cafe j
H. W WIlllTLK, Pmp'r.

Fmm BeslauriDt hni tf Xa Franriiir

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Alfentive Service,
KirHt-Cla- Cuisine,
I'riva'e ICooma lor Lndips.

538 Commercial Street, Astoria.

ASTORIAN if

BARGAIN .

COLUMN
I lie Most for Ctish,

I tun advertising for the Ch
grocery trade, for wliloh I offor the
fullest wolgota ami owt price.
KwrytUlng clean and fna.
Trompt attention,

CUAKLKS LAH80N.
Orocerli's and Crwkwy.

I Iioic'm Satisfaction
In buying silverware wlvts the

liKk Is compute and you havs an
assurance as to Quality. I nave
liupro aM'trtmettt of sterling silver
and hollowware In lutet design
for wlding presents and holiday
trade. U sure to see It before yoi
buy.

Q, W. SMITH.
IH CominerWal streot

Who Dojh Votir laundry
We claim, and w win prove to
every one, that w have the brat
and motif laundry on th
Coast. A trial order will convince
the most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STICAM LAl'NDRT.
Hi Franklin Avenue.

R. SCIIIMITERMAN. I'rop.

tor ti Holiday (iilt
There la nothing nicer than a I'V

of sllverwiire or cut glims. I have
A compleiV aortortmeiit of tile lulest
productions at reuaonanl prliva.

II, EKSTROM.
Tt Jeweler.

WO Commercial Street

(letter I hau Tver
The Pond Street F1h Markft
better than ever prepared to aupply
fresh and aalt fih of all kinds.
Good delivered to any part of th
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
POND STREET FISH MARKET.

417 Ilond Street.

Millinery Nowltic
I deitr to furthrr cat! the atten
tlon of the ladle to my handsome
atock of trimmed millinery. It com
prises the latest creation of the
millinery art. and I am offering re
duced rate for the next so day.

MISS McllAE.

Or. T. N. Hull
PENTI8T.

(73 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlusael's Clothing Btors.

THE L01YKB.

Htrmiivra riiiiii( in t l.o r.'dy will find
Hie I.niVr,' mi tiltmi'ltvx re irt wherein
' i.'iii the eveinnif, The Amine Sili'fn

! iw' (r-t..'r- i iHtilnii llie hills hh.
I'Tr-Wi- tx nihllv it muni, ill iirncrmil t'l
"t"i'll.nul nierir, l;uhl"lne hI ninl
li!!itril n.n4 frntme in tvntiectioii

i'h the lio im I'lilittuhl.' liui' In a ml
le serve! ut it!l noiir

A SURE CURIO FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e vnrt' Constant Use
Vtiihout a Fuliuix.

iiio nrl indication of croun I

hoarsness. and In a child subject to
uun uiin'oite it mny tw taken as a
ure sign or the approach of an at

iuih. ruimwing mi noursm-- I a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy la given as th
enuu Decumes hoar.-- , or even afler
the croupy couah appears. It will pre-
vent the attack. It la used In many
thousands of homes In this broad
ian.1 tin. I never dlnappolnta the am
uius motner. We have vrt In l.nrn
of a single Instance In which It has
noi proved etlectuiu. No other prepa
ration can show auch a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with
out a failure. For sale bv Chart
Roger.

UGHT-JinrS- R PROPOSAlfl
WANTED.

Sealed proposals will h rrvAme omce or me L,lirnt-IInii- a InsDertnr
Murquam Ilulhllrg, In rtl.md. I'rea-un- .

until is ociock si.. March 1. 19oA rr
lurnismng prov slorti f r ! ant
statlnna In the 13th lltrht-ho- u district
for the fiscal y, ar end ng June 30, 1901,
In accordance wl h neo.nratlnn rnn.i.. - .... . .
ie ui which, wi n u ar n nfimi'i
and other Information, may be I ad ud- -
on application to Commander K. n
Taussig, U. 8. N.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M.. Vancouver Tlar.
racks, WiiKh., February 12, 1900: Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, a. m.. Murr-- 12
1J00, and then opened, for furnishing
fuel at the several military post In
this department, for fiscal yar com-
mencing July 1st. 1900. Information
furnlHhed here or by quartermasters atposts. IJ. 8. reserves rlitht to reiect or
accept any or all proposnle or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing proposala
should be marked: "Propnsala for Fuelat," nnd nddressed to undersigned. J.
W. JACOBS. C. Q. M.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says was always ao light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-- .
Ing It
Rut don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. His mother used a

H tar EHfnto Mnngu

IS
k

W. J. BCTJLLT, Agent, U,
ill Bond street.

FT
jUNJo

TIMH ACHIIIXlLHA
PKPART r'roiu lurlltml. Aaaiva

Kail Ukv, Denver, n.i ,
Worth. Otn.lia. ku- - L"Mall tllly, hi. Uiul, ...r?"Ma p. ui. Clilu and ItaaU

HiNikaua Walla lll, Hrniian. Hkuerrr MlniinMili, ai.l'iiul, fiter
I & p. m. 1'iiluili, Mllwaukw, I a. iu.t hlemtu ii KmI, i

f loin Aalorla
OtHAN iTUAM.HlPi
All Hulling itei mle

)wt to I'hmiKv.
jhr Kn KrKiiciKNH-Ku- ll

Keli.,MJ. l, V.'fl

Colnihu rtlyr
7 a in Htnamer In miKiHuniluy To I'lriland 4 Mo day

Way Landini.

from I'lirtlandtinK Hun 'Oroituti l llv, SrwUri,
IMlein A Way-l-au- d '.

Wlllsnwtt ao V
7 . in. kill Klv.ra.

N) n m,
I'Uea, llmr U'l.,HVil

nil Sul. fWI" "r. Imyton, A and Krt.ny iwuiiiint.

Illpuia l, lw.inlv illy 9Mk Rlvtr. i in
I 'Jo a. m. ltlrltoLewliWn. . dally

Asm W 1 1. 1. MKT t o ii, m.
Tlle, Tlltll rurilnnil Mod, Wii
jdiurilajr anil way Krhlaf

a. W. LOUNSHERRT.
Asmi Astoria.

H HUKLBCRT,
Oas, Pas, Agt rsrtUuU. Or.

IluxuRious Travel
'ii mis "Norin.wcaiern UmlioJ" (ram,

A Uotrta llichtsd Ihruuahaui K..ik In.
tld and out. and attua heated, era.

Ithout axceptlon, th Qnt train In the
world. Taty embody tb la toat, oewai
and bast ld for eomrort. eonvanlano
and luxury aver otforad th travails
public, and altogether ar th moat com.
pitta and eplendld production of the ear
builder' art.

Theae Bplandld Train
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northcra 1'aclfic and

The Canadian Pacific

AT BT. PAUL rOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No attra charge for ths auperlor ao.
ommodstlona and all o!a of lUkt
r available for pamac on the famoui

"North-witr- n Limited." All tralna oa
(Ma line are proteotad by the Interlocking
iili'ek aystem.
W. II. UK AD. F. C. BAVAOS.

0n'l Agant, T A

Portland Ore,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When peopi ar enntaaiplattng a tHf.

wnatner on buelntM or pleasure, tbaj
naturally want the beet service ob.
tainaoie ao fr as eyead. oomfort asv'
asfety la conornd. Ernployaa of tet
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIN EL ar
uald to eerve the publlo and our train
are operated so as to make oloe

with dlvarglng Unas at aJi
Juncrtloa points.

Puiunaa Palao Bleeping and Chair Car
oa through train

Ulnlng Car senrks useicelled. lfeJa
aarvsd a la carta.

n order to obtain this fl,--t class senrle.
ak the ticket agant to aell yon a ticket

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direot eonneotloos at
8t. Paul for CblcMO. Mnwauk ami
ail poiikie aasL

for any further Information oall on aa.l
Uckat agent, or oorrcapond with

JAB. C, POND, 00. Pass. Agant.
or JAB A CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

Oenoral Agat
Ut BUrk Bt tnrtia4 Or

tlt
nil MILWAUKEE."

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
aauke aV St. Paul Railway, known ail
over the Union as the Oreevt Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul

nd Cbloago, and Omaha and Chicago,
The only perfeot trains In th world."

Understand: , Connections are made with
all Transcontinental Line, aaenring to
paaargenra the beat aervice Known, Lux.
urloua cnachea, leotrlo light, (team heat.
of a verity equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reda via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point In
the United States or Canada. All ticket
tgents aell them.

For ratea, pamphlets, or other Informa-
tion, laddre,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trar. Paaa. Agt, General Agent,
Portland. Or. Portland, O.r

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Columbia. River and rum Bound Navi-

gation Company.

Bailey Gatsert leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line tickets and O. R.
N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey

liatzert and Haaaalo,
A. J, Taylor, Astoria Aft

B. SCOTT, Telephone lit
President.

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTIinAST

iiiuwia

' icto

rUUJIAN PA LACK) BI.KBl'BHB,
TOUItiam BLEKPKIUI aod

rUKU ItKCUNINU CIIAUl CARS
--Dally t-a-

Salt Lake Denver, Omaha,
Chicago. Kansas City

and other Kaatera eltlee.

Iiaiaie tnrourn to SMtinstloa,
Union lJnii, ft inn, lowoat rstas,
I'liuacli light In all ran.

("or rate and other Information rail ee
or lilrM

O. W. LOUNHllBltRT. A(nt,
O. It N. Co.
Asturla. Uresoa.

r J It. LOTilllOP, 0. An(,
Ut Third Mu dr. Alder, Portland. Or.

Q0OT"V4W I

WW SOUTH

LKAVB PORTLAND A Rill VI

OVERLAND
fur HUi,

ItOMllur. Aaltlan.l
T:M P.M.)Bcranaio. UaO.o,' t .oa A.su

Hn rranclaro, ato.
lav. Lue Anl,tl reo. Nw or-lae-

aid lit Zui.

i a a. m Roeaburg passenger N; P. M

I Via Woothur. forPally Mount, Ancal, Mil. Dally
lewpi vrton, Wmi Solo, aaeapt

BuoiUy Hrawnvlll. Hprlns-Bal- d aoilay
and Natloo.7 i

rT A, M Corvallle pessnfr
M.M P. at Indepaodanee paaa'

Dally. tfViltr eieept gunoay.
Connectln at Baa ITranoiaeo with OeoVdntl lrlnll, paolOo Moil aad Use-an- lo

Mmtilp Unas fur
JAPAN. CHINA. A rUTTl A!.! A

HAWAII A.NU Tlia PI II LI PPI NEB.Htit tlikat on ala dally ImivmhiPortland, Haeramenla. and tUa FraorJa--
OO. Nl rata 111 Kralliu mnA 111
und-cl- Imhiillns ilmner.

Palo and tlckt to fcaatvrn points ana
RumiM. Aim Janan. Chtna. n.in.iini,,
and Aualralla. Can t obtaliiml from J. II!
Kilt KM NO, Ticket Ait,K. KOKIILRIl. L WaUKiIaV

Manasoi'. O. t. P. A.
Thraush tlck.f f.n tar lowael rate.

Call on C. J rraorhard. local aaLWt.a Faso CoetiMM a w(9o, A I una.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE D1IIECT nOCTB TO

Montana. Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Olvee oholoe of two favorite routes, eis
tne union ractfio Feat Mall Una, er
the Itlo Orand Bosnia Unas.

LOOK AT TUB TIMS
1 lys to Halt Uke
2 l)ii)'8 to Dtuiver
.1 Diiya to Cliicngo
4 Duyd to New York.

Free reotlnlng ohalrs, upboMered Loan,
1st Bleeping oars, and Pullman naaaoe
eteepera, operated on all tralna.

For further reformatio, apply o
Or Aatorta. Oraoran.

C O. TERRT. W. B. COM AN.
Trar. Paaa Agt, Oeo. AgaaM.

1M Third at. Poraand. Or.
O. W. LOirNStlWHRT,

Agant, a R. N..

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND. Arrive;"
100 a. m Portland Union Denot illM a m.'

,7:00 p. m. for Anion a and InteH t:M p.m.
uirmaia poinia.

abtoriaT"
7.45 a.m. For Portland A
I 10 p.m. termedlate points ll:Mp.m.

8I5A8IDK DIVISION.
p.m.a.rr. m. p.m.

6:00! II : l, ...Aatorla.... 7: 4:00
f.:a'.ll:WAr l:.Warrenton..S:M13:llLv ' Art 1:61 1:11

:ax l:00Ar ,.. B aside.,,. Lv l:U 1:10

SPECIAL BRABIDB BUN DAT TRAIN
Ieavea Aaiorla at 1:30 a. m.; arrives at

Seaside I : a. m.
PejMimgera may return on any train

ihown on (ohedul on asms date.
ALL TRAIN8 to and from Sea) rua

ot Flavet and Hammond via Warren
ton.

All tralna make cloa oonneouoas at
Qoble with all Northern Paeiflo tralna
to and from the east or Sound points.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union di'pot.

At Aaiorla with I. R. ft N. Co.' boat
nd rail line to and from Ilwaeo and

North Reach polnta.
THROUO' TICKETS on aale at Aa-

iorla for .amenio, San rranclaoo, all
Kunlern and European points.

City ticket orrio Atorta, U4 Cmrnnar.
rial atreet. j. o. MAYO,

Oen'l Frt and Paaa. Agent.

PflEAT TICKETS
linRTHEB" - 1

1
BMLW points EAST

Throuarh nalana and tnuriat aleenen.
dining and library observation cars.

KL.UUANT VE8TIBULB TRAINS,
No. 4. "Flyer" leaves Portland at

3.45 p. m.
p. m.

NO. 1. "Triver." arrive Portland at
8'00 a, m.

For rates, etc., call or addrass
O. W. T,OUNHBp3RRY,

Agent O. It. ft ti., Astoria,
or

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. T. A., Portland, Ore,


